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1783. river Susquehaima,and other streamstherein mentioned,public
~ highways,for improvingthenavigationof thesaidriver andstreams,

ItdecIares~andpreservingthe fish in the ~ as declaresthe Ray’s-Town
ça~t~ot~’branchof 3~uniata,from thelower endor limits of the said John
$~vi~branchWilt his plantationup to the saidtown of Bedford, to be a public
~ highway,shallbe and the sameis hereby,repealedandmadevoid,
~ray. any thing in the act abovementionedto the contrary notwith-

standing.
Fassed2lst March~1783.—Recordpdi~Law flook No, IL pa. 95.

CHAPTER MXV.

4n ACTfor building market-houses,and keeping apublic market,
on both sidesof Callowhill-street and2’Tew-uiTarket-street,in the
Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia. (A)

SECT. I. WUEREASthe late Proprietariesof Pennsylvania,
at thelaying out and surveyinga numberof town lotsat a place
called Callowhill, between Front and Second-streets,in the
Northern-Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,did, for the en-
~ouragementof thepeoplewho would build on and improvethese
and other their lots of landin the neighbourhoodthereof, leave
openand designfor a public marketan oblong piece of ground,
northward and southwardone hundredandthirty feet, and east-
ward andwestward two hundredand ten feet, crossedin its mid-
41e by two streets,one runningeastwardand westward,called Cal-
lowhi1~-street,the other northward and southward,called New-
Market-street,eachof the saidstreetsbeing of the breadthof fifty
feet, and intersectingone another.

Sscr. II. And whereasaconsiderablenumberof thesamelots,
andof lots in theadjacentsuburbs,particularlytowardsthe Dela-
ware, have I~eenbtilt over or otherwiseimproved, ship-building,
commerce?andotherbusinessandoccupations,are carriedon above
andbelowthe saidmarket-place,artd by establishingthe new ferry
atthe wharf of Callowhill-street,thesepartsof the town aremuch
resortedto by the peopleof New.Jersey~and others; andagreat
numberof thefreeholdersami. inhabitantsof the upperpartof the
cit~rof Philadelphia,and of the Northern.Libcrtiesthei~eof,have,
by their petition, representedto theGeneralAssemblyof thiscoin-
monwealth,thlit they labour undermany difficulties, by reasonof
their d;stancefrom the public marketkept in the city; that the
aforesaidCallowhLll n~arket-placeis yewconvenientfor the accom-
niodat:onof thehouse-keepersin thatdistrict; a~dhaveofferedto
build stallsby ~ub~c~’iption,withoutany chargeto thepublic; anc~.
that, alter all costsof the buildings are paid and satisfied,all the
profits anti, income of the saidmarketshallhe appropriatedtb the
benefitof the Northern-Liberties,and havehumbly prayedthis
~Iouseto passa law 1o~thatpurpose

0) Seea supplementto this act, For a general reference to the 1aw~
passedthe31stof August, 1785, and. respec4ngthe NoI~ern.Libertks,

p~actp~sse4the ~8thof M~ircIi,17U~i. thegeneralIndex. (2~ti~u~n1,nered.)
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Sxcr. iii. Be ~itthereforeenacted,and it is hereby enactedby 1783.
theRepresentativesoftheFreemenofthecommonwealthofFennsyl- ~
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,
That, from and after the publicationof this act,the aforesaidob- ~~~nsti.
long shallbe and remain, and it is herebydeclaredto beandre-
main, for ever, a public market-place,for the buyingand sellinga1Tointo~.

of all sorts of provisions,victuals,andthingsof the countrypro-
duceandmanufacture,on every day of the week,except Sunday,
and thatall mannerof personsshall haveliberty to exposeto sale
their country produce on such stalls, booths, or other stands,as’
shallbe assignedto them by the clerkof the marketwithin or near
the saidmarket-place,they paying a reasonabletoll, or suchas is

~accustomedto be takenin the city of Philadelphia.
SECT. IV. And in orderthat the said marketmaybe built, and

the moniesnecessaryfor the doing of it raised and collected,Be
it flirt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That IsaacCoats,~
DavidRose, GeorgeForepaugh,GeorgeLeib, PeterBrown, and ~eipar!~et

JohnBritton, shall be superimitendantsof the said market, and£ rn~

shallhavepowerto takesubscriptions,in theway eitherof loanor
donation,for the building market-houses,and for paving New-
Market-street,from Cable-laneasfar asMargaretta-street,andthe
said Callowhili-street;from Second-streetto Front-street; for
purchasingor makingmoveableboothsor stands,copper or brass
standardsof weightsandmeasures,andother thingsnecessiiryfpr
thekeepinga market: And in, orderthat such subscriptionmonies~
maybe actually paid, whenoccasionshallbe to employ the samemeats,
for the purposesaforesaid,eachsubscribershall give a promissory
note, underhis handanti seal, to the treasurer,payable on a cer-
tain day or days, or on demand,eitherin oneentirepayment,or
by instalments; andsuchpromissorynotes,be it loan or donation,
if attestedby two crediblewitnesses,shallhavethesameforce, and
be to thesameeffect in law, aspromissorynotesgivenandobtained
for a valuable consideration:And the said superintendantsshall ~Treasurer
appoint a treasurer,either of their own number, or anotherof the ~

inhabitantsof the Northern-Liberties, for whom they shall be
answerabletothe restof the subscribers,butmay takesuchsecuri-
ties of him, as to them shall seemmeet. And the said treasurer ~

shall,upon the receiptof anysubscriptionmoney,give a certificate,~
attestedby two of the saidsuperintendants,to the personwho paid ~non~y.

the same, expressingthereinwhether it be his donationor loan,
and to the lenders, that the principal sum lent,and the interest
thereof,at the rateof six per centuinperannum,fromthetime of
actualpayment,is to be paid out of the incomeandprofits of the
said market, at every distribution of the said income to be made
annuallyamongthe saidlenders; which certificatesshall be assign—
able, in like manneras bondsand promissorynotes,are madças-
signableby law.

SECT. v. Andbeit further enactedby tila authority qforesaid,TheSuper.

That it shall belawful to and for thesaid IsaacCoats,1)avidRose, ~

GeorgeForepaugh,GeorgeLeib, PeterBrown, andJohnBritton, ~,?sr~U
or anytour of them,for andout ofthe moniessubscribedandpaid,ho~~ts.

~o build at the intersectionof Cailowhili and New-Markct-~trects,
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1788. either~t one and the same time, or successively,as the money
•shall conic into their hands,four separatemarket-housesof brick,
well coveredwith cedar.shinglesor tiles, in thefour cornersformed
by the said two streets,eachof the said market-housesupon the
linesof CaulowhilI-streettobein length eastwardandwestwardfifty-
five feet, andin breadthnorthwardandsouthwardupon the linesof
New-Market-streeteighteenfeet, with as many distinctstalls in the
sameasthey shallthink proper,leavingan area of fifty feetsquare
for the free passageover the saidstreets,anda passageat least
twenty feet ‘wide betweeneachmarket-house,andthehouses and
lotson the north anti south sidesof the marketsquare,to set up
lampsat and aboutthe said market-houses,to pavethe middle of
the saidtwo streets,next to the lines of gutterson both sides ok
the streets,so as the same are or shall be fixed by the regu-
lators ‘of the Northern-Liberties,and purchaseandkeepmoveable
boothsorstands,to beusedongreatmarketdays,whenthebrickstalls
shall not be sufficientto contain all that is broughtto thismarket;
(1,) that it shallbe lawful for the freeholdersand inhabitantsof the
Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,annually, until all
the moniesborrowedon certificatesshallbe fully paid,at the time
andplacefor electingsupervisorsof thehighway,thenand thereto
chooseby ballot six superintendantsof the said Callowhill market,
and also one clerk of the said market, who shall makeassayof
weights andmeasuresin the said market, and elsewherein the
Northern-Liberties,anddo andperform all thingsbelongingto the
office of a clerkof the marketwithin the saidtownship.

~CIerkofthe SECT. vi. Providedalways, That if the said Callowhill market
~ shall be readyto be opened before the third Saturdayof March

next, then JeremiahBaker shall be the clerk of the marketuntil
thatday; and that the saidIsaacCoats,David Rose,GeorgeFore-
paugh,George Leib, Peter Brown, andJohnEritton, shall con-
tinue in the office of superintendantsuntil the third Saturdayof
March, one thousand sevenhundred.and eighty-five, unlessany
oneor moreof them shouldin the meantime die, resign,or remove

‘from the township, who shallbereplacedon the township’selection
day next aftersuchdeath, resignation,o~removal: And whenever
the said four market-housesshall be built, Callowhill-streetand
New-Market-streetpaved,anti all the lendersof moneyon certiff-
catesbe fully paid and satisfied, then, anti from thenceforth,no
more thantwo superintendauts,aclerkof the market,andonetrea-
surer, shallbe annuallyelected,as aforesaid,

his fees ~‘ SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the,feesof theclerkof thesaid Callowhill marketshallbethe

sameas the feesof the clerkof the marketfor the’city of Philadel
phia now are, by custom,until thesameshallbe regulatedandset
byactof Assembly. And that thesaidsuperintendantsshallannu-
ally, on the sameday whenthe supervisorsof thehighwaysrender
their accountsto the Justicesof the QuarterSessionsof the peace

(1,) Alteredandsupplied, so far as Icet, until the moneyborrowedon ce:’
the sectioni’clatcs to the election of tWic~tesl’s repaid,byanact ofthe31st
supenatendantsandaclerkof themar- of August, 1785. (Now taJ~nwrti/k)
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for the county of Philadelphia,exhibit to the saidJusticesafair 178s~
andtrue accountof all thedonationsandloans received,and of the L....~......)
costsandexpensesof buildings, and incidentalcharges,andof the
incomeandprofits of thesaidmarket,andhow muchof the monies
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidtothelenders,whichaccountshall
be filed in the office of theClerk of the Sessions,andbefree to
the inspectionof all persomiswhom it may concern;amid that, from
and afterthe liquidationof all sumsof money,principal andinte-
rest, lenton certificates,the clear incomesandprofits of the said
market shall be employed towardspaving the most improved
parts of the Northern-Liberties,nearestthe “said market, andre-
pairing the roads and highways in the said Northern-Liberties.
(m)

Passed6th September,1783.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page 98.

(‘an,)Apenaltywasimposedon hawk- Northern-Liberties,thgn the Callow.
ing meatfrom doorto door, oroffering hill market, by an act of the18thof
it for salein anyotherplace,within the March,1789. (Hate tofoz’,neredition.,)

• CHAPTER MXVI.
4n ACT to re-establishthe corporationof” The ~uliana Library,

companyin Lancaster, in the countyof Lancaster.”
l’assecl8th September,1783.—PrivateAet.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL

page103.

..—.—+~.——

CHAPTERMXVIII.

An ACTfor f/ic establishmentof a collegeat the boroughof Car-
lisle, in the countyof Cuinbe,’land, in thestateof Pennsylvania.
(n)

SECT. i. WHEREAS thehappinessandprosperityof every
community(under the directionand governmentof Divine Provi-
dence,) dependsmuch on the right educationof the youth, who
must succeedthe agedin the importantoffices of society’, and the
mostexaltednationshaveacquired their pre-eminence,by thevir-
tuOusprinciplesandliberal knowledgeinstilled into themindsof the
risinggeneration:

SECT. mx. And whereas,after a longandbloody contestwith a
great andpowerful kingdom, it has pleasedA,hnighty God to re-
store to the United Statesof America theblessingsof a general
peace,wherebythe good people of this state,relievedfrom the
bui’thens of war, are placed in a conditionto attendto useful a1~ts,

• (a,) By an act of the7th of April, the college was entitledto onefifth of
1786, there was a legislativegrantof thenett proceedsof a lottery establish.
£.500, and 10,000 acres of land, to edbylaw; and by anactofthe 20thof
this college; by an act of the 3d of September,1791, a sum of £.1500was
October, 1788, a lot and buildingsin appropriatedfor the immediaterelief
the boroughof Carlisle were granted of theinstittttion—/tndsee title, Dick-
to the cohlega;by actsof the 27th of jason College, in the GeneridIndex.
March and 29th of September,1789, (Z’~otetojhrzneredition.)


